WELCOME TO WEST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY

The Township of West Orange is a flourishing suburban sanctuary that is the envy of Essex County. With a dynamic, global population of almost 50,000 residents, West Orange is known for its rich history as well as its cosmopolitan appeal. Former home to legendary inventor Thomas Edison’s laboratories, West Orange is the home to ‘Edison Lofts,’ featuring luxury, full-service residential apartments with breathtaking views of the Manhattan skyline and 18,000 sq. feet of retail space. Close-knit neighborhoods offer a diverse selection of housing options. From million-dollar mansions, colonials, split-levels and capes, to condominium complexes, townhouses and newly-constructed neighborhood enclaves, West Orange presents assorted housing stock for all types of budgets.

LOCATION
Location is key to your lifestyle, and West Orange is the place to be. Minutes from major sports & entertainment venues (MetLife Stadium, Red Bull Stadium, Prudential Center, Madison Square Garden), we’re also a short drive to the Berkshires, the Pocono Mountains, ski resorts and New Jersey’s infamous beaches.

COMMUTE
Free Jitney Shuttle to Orange, South Orange, Brick Church & East Orange Train Stations
Buses Community Coach, DeCamp, & NJ Transit
Minutes From Several NJ Transit Train Stations

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
• 6,900+ student body
• 12 schools (1 pre-school, 7 elementary, 3 middle, 1 high school)
• Full-day Kindergarten
• Central 6th Middle School
• Nationally recognized, award-winning Sports, Music and Arts programs
• 300+ high school courses, 50+ student clubs, 13+ honors societies
• 50+ languages represented

SHOPPING/RESTAURANTS
‘Shop West Orange’ is an innovative program encouraging residents to support local businesses and restaurants to receive property tax credits. National chains including Whole Foods, Macy’s Backstage, Petco, Dunkin’ Donuts, Starbucks, Burlington Coat Factory, Shop Rite and Target (coming soon) are also located in town.

DOWNTOWN WEST ORANGE
“Catch the Energy” in our exploding Main Street corridor filled with local businesses throughout the neighborhoods of The Valley, St. Mark’s, Tory Corner, and Eagle Rock. Restaurants, Barbershops, Hair Salons, Diners, Hardware Stores, Bakeries, Coffee Shops, Flower Shops, Bars, Dry Cleaners, Pharmacy, and more!

HOTELS & EVENT FACILITIES
• The Wilshire Grand Hotel
• Cambria Hotel
• Marriott Residence Inn
• Courtyard Marriott
• The Highlawn
• Pleasantdale Chateau & Conference Estate

ATTRACTIONS
Thomas Edison National Historic Park & Museum
Richard F. Codey Skating Arena
Turtleback Zoo
Safari Mini-Golf
Treetop Adventure Course
Luna Stage Theater
OSPAC Outdoor Amphitheater
Public Library
South Mountain & Eagle Rock Reservations
Dog Park (coming soon)

West Orange is an AARP Certified age-friendly community with 4 Senior Residence Houses. “Aging Well West Orange” program for residents 55+ to allow our senior residents to “age in place.”

www.westorange.org   @westorangeinfo